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.BLIND, CHIN9AMEN A-ND COLPORTEURS.

While I was in Peking 1 had a most interestiiig glimipse of the very
newest experiînent amour, the rnany benevolent efforts which are bain,, meade
'by good Oliristians ail over this country for varjous classes of the neglected
poor. This is one wvhich bas never before beon attempted, or 1 shorild say
even dreamnt of, in China-nanely, te-iching the blind to read anct write.

Considering tho fright-ful difiiciilty of acquiring tihesF, arts, for men with
fou use of their eyes, the notion of initiating the blind inte these mysteries
iiglit weIl stagger the mnost hopeful ; yet it lias been accomplished o.nd re-

duced to a systeni of iarvellous siruplicity, by Mý-r. %V. El. Murray, who in-
troduced me to his first group of wvhat I maý-y terni salvag-,e - .om the sluins
of Peking.1

We found themi sitting together in a clark room, reading aloud, with un-
milatakeable delighit in their newly-acquired tilent.

It struck me as intensely pathetic (as wc stood on tlie threshold of thait 1
dark rooni, whvere, tiil a liglit was brought, 1 could, distinguish nothing), to
,hear ivords which, 1 knewv to be those of the Ciiinese version of the Holy
Sciptures, read by inon who, less t]ran four inonths ago, st begging in the j
streets, in misery and rags, on the verge of starvation. Thence they were 1
rescued by Mr. *Murray as suitabie subjects for his first effort ie aid of the
great sightless lefgions of China, and alre-ady they have masterei the arts,
which in this land mesure the respect of ail classes.I

But before I speak of the blind mon, I muet just tell yen somethiin" of
M1r. Murray bimeself, for he ir. a brother Scot of the truc type whidh briug)fs
his country's naine jute good repute-a son whomn the old country lias good
renso» to hold in lionour. As a speclinen of what, good may le doue by a 1
1'eelute spirit, resolved te conquer ail difficulties, 1 think Mr. Murray's i
career is as fine an example as any 1 have ever heard of.

Raving lest an arm by an accident iu a saw-mill, lie was disabled frcM fol-j
lowiug bis original profession. He therefore sought and obteined employ-


